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Activities of Women in Various Walks of Life
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rridee. The children Sunday school

A business friend of h.rs. who wu to be
married, had a go. Ir.rnme. but little tim--
to bot'ier with her ttausi-au- . When the
young woman offered Jo look after every-
thing for her the brld o-be wan delimited
to give her the order.

Knowing the importance of not fitting
too at'ad ly at the needle, the young worn in
became an accredited shopper and pur-chaa-

material, table and td linen, and
needed for a trousseau, outside

of clothe! and millinery.
Being a Judicious chopper, time and

money were saved for the bride-elec- t, and
her friend had the benefit of commissions
and many valuable suggestions fur her
work.

Underwear waa made by the newest
French patterns, but not at Importers'
prices. Tableclotha. napkins, towels, doilies
and centerpieces were hemmed, marked
and embroidered; even dish towels and
washrags were prepared.
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ago. when city
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visited a home where exceptionally
good breeding prevailed man-

ners memberswere
the family that It made a great Impres-

sion upon
This home le the most remarkable school

of grod manners, refinement culture
generally bare In. par-

ents are bringing their children to prac-

tice their manners on occasions.
They do know what company man-

ners
boys have been taught treat

sisters as much deference as though
they stranger guests. The
courtesy and consideration the mem-

bers of this family toward one an-

other are most refreshing and beautiful.
Coarseneea. gruffneaa. latk delicacy

there.
boys and girls been trained

Infancy make themselves inter-
esting and to entertain and try to uuke

happy.
entire family make it a to dress

before dinner in the evening. as they
would if special company exptcted- -

table manners es;tcially
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substantial sales reported, Life.
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by owing to their

great scarcity, to rise steadily
In value.
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sr.atihed when offered. A odd lots
wtre taken for Ion, In general the
home market qujck.y absorbed them.

The shipments from California continue
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knowing from transplanting.
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became steadier under a short covering of
Alabama Girllngs, Fluffy RuffUs, both
preferred common (mostly com-
mon) dead.

view of industrial conditions pre-
vailing, great caution was observed by
both public and professionals.
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erate prioe have too high a and side of thia frunl in flat jabot fashion
too bulky to be truly modt.h. the black without meeting at any point,

eust out to order by a Io fcaje ... , .ueeeful sleeve- -inn.'.tila tallfB ta nulla knrtfKae IKisia- - ma Is. - - less wrap in embroidered creoe.
of satin In a
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and

the but

lustre

reproduced In a cut here, and is
than the average handsome

in both front and fail-
ing w.u.out and being Led down
smoothly by the heavy. elf-cm- tnibruid-trie- s

Uirdeng the bottom-Furthe- r
up the avrr.u- -. we came across

a deaahiful aud 1uaj.uus cloak uf suit

tror.tv rretallc thread t w :'h bsr.-vju-

aiU of bf ;.ie lexi'-n- mid ravl:
a siisa of i.i tal.cized lace and ret to
match.

With tie fcn f t tussore, crape or simi-
lar materl.il. the long oat i a

A shant'irg bodice and
skirt, laced at the with thick cord,
ltrores the waist altoseiher and Nats
velvet revers This looks as much like a

as a dress, l ot a ot Is pro-

vided as well, r!! below the
knee. With the whole bsck fallinc
rows of buttons and loon coming m the
neck to the knee on either side and fasten-
ing with one button at the bust, bound
with velvet, cut low and round
with a black velvet band. Here the sleeve
Is with a of velvet, turning
in a point ever the hand.

What Women Are lolng.
Lady Aberdeen, who has been carrying

on an enereetic prvrnrs-nd- to better
healtn of Irish people, has undetrak'--
the editorial work of a rr.agaxtne.
which wi.l le Issued by na-
tional Health tssoc iatlon.

A decree women lawyers the right
to plead in royal courts issued
bv the Kavsrian minister 01 jui.ht. mi- -

blue 'e ,re
'"""" women on

list of barristers.
The .' the National Federation

who is clever with and of passed

that suggests

mil-llr.e- is

lrhorn

leaves

th

to

is

tine

and

and

leas
coat

soft

cuff

tluir

resolution In favor of woman s
bv a vote of 1X1 to The reso.ution was
written the wife of Rev. William C
Gannett, one very illiberal "literal" woman

from the cot.grets after its adap-
tion.

Miss Marie Irvin of Idabo. Just
Completed the commission awarded her
jme time ago for decorating and furnish-

ing Die gjverr.or mansion. This commis-
sion was given to because of her suc-
cess in decorations for the

inaugural ball. Miss Irvln studied in
the art schools of Chicago and New York.

Mrs. Helen L. Grenfell of Denver, one
of the best known of the west,
has been a member of the board of trustees
of the Colorado State Normal school at
Greeley. The Ienver News as: "Mrs.
Grenfell was state superintendent of public
instruction for three terms. She is as
well known as a club woman as an edu-
cator and her appointment will be heart-
ily indorsed the women of the state,
regard. ess of politics."

Mrs. J. R. Harris and Narcissa
Owen, Indian women, are active in g tttng
signatures lor national suffrage peti-
tion in eastern Oklahoma Mrs. Harris is a

and chairman the petition
department league. Mrs. Owen ar.d
Is mother of Senator Owen and ts the
vice chairman. Mrs. Mamie Porter-Farns-wor-

of Muskogee, a daughter of the late
Chief Pleasant Porter, also takes an active
interest in the work.

in

satin In a shade of blue which Im-

porter called peacock, but which seemed
more on the lanube or Bosphorus shade,
the greenish blue being So dashd ' with
gray that it lost its vividness on
a soft cloudy

This cloak was long and so cut that
though smooth over the shoulders it wid.

the novel in venetted , ,n Bof, f0,jg the
wraps we spoken wrap celor almost always on plo- - The ye, their armholes

and mantles of chiffon, mar- - turesque arid either cleverly draped gug?est the oriental idea, of which
quisette net, unlined, weighted down trimmed. call designers never but sleeves

does until the Then showing and long and really narrow to
But has outline the worn beneath carriage so the woman in true oriental

the leading women and put In a dark place of features and wrap en suite her The trimming
of country, the proposal to the starch before have afternoon bands self-col-

appropriateness to toilet one separate fewto of hands the AmerUn final racking.
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for their embellishment, and these will be
lovely later over white and delicate lined
summer frocks, with hats echoing the
green.

In the delicate biscuit and creamy tones
arid in the popular light khaki and sul-

phur shades there are beautiful lm- - te)) you t rrlvate
ported wraps and the natural pongee ooior not..
figures conspicuously. of the smart
est coats offered are in elaborately em-

broidered pongee and a coat of this kind

has the advantage of seeming appropriate
for occasions when a correspondingly elab-

orate coat in satin or even crvpa would
appear cut of place.

Cape Jesigiis are myriad and are de-

veloped in all a:.. a of materials from lace
and chiffon to cloth and serge. Unlined
capes of serge or cloth In white or light
color have become almost Indispensable
for informal summer evening use and
women prefer a handsome cape of satin or
crepe to a coat with sleeves for summer
wear.

cape satin sex probate court, told me story
round yoke heavily embroidered in dull
gold and black and lined throughout in
gold color satin is model that has been
many times copied o:.e Importer, and a
particulary good evening cape is of the
vivid but beauufui shellfish pink which the
French call crate, softened by the soft gray
rmtallic lace which is dabbed aluminum,
and by a little embroidery in the alumi
num and lined make his way

the metallic tr.mming.

Short Stories

beaerewa Toward Wldews.
All widows within a rad.us of five miles

of the "Charity farm," In rike county,
Ind., are tiie beneficiaries In a strange st

made by an aged man named Dean,
fam.hariy known over the country as "Old
Man Lean."

Lean, who wts bachelor, was the owner
of a tract ot land embracing h3j acres.
When he died and his will was it

'was found this land had been left In the
care of a board of three trustees, who, '

under the terms the will, were to pay
the taxes annually and theji to spir.d the;
remainder of the profits of the farm for
the benefit of widows living within five
miles of the land. It ws also provided
that on the death of a trustee the remain- -
Ir.g two should Kpi lr.t tii.rd, making the
board prrjetunl. The land has been rented
from eir to year, but little profit has
been made from It, and only tine widow.
It is sa.d, has benefited by "Old Man
Lean's" bequest.

A few das ago, however, the board of
trustees grant. J an oil lease on land
and a drilling outfit wiil be placed at work
tl.er Si.on. The prospect of oil on the
farm Is good. The royalties from the oil
may an.iunt to thousands. Also, since the
will says notnlng of the term of rea.dence
w.tMn the five miles, Mows are likely
to move In and there is some specula.! on
as to the outcome.

Ammualiii Modesty,
A colored woman of generous proportions

was on tiie witness stand in the sjpenor
court before Judge Weir the other day and
she made tu' ti a good for trie plaln-ti.- 't

that tl.e attorney for the defense
planned to throw "cold water" on what
s. e said by finding fault with her char-
acter.

'Let me sre, you have been arrested
haven't you?" the attorney asked on n.

"Lon't care to 'scuss thawt mauah," she
replied s.lortly.

"But yuu must answer question." the
attorney told her. "The law requires you
to answer whether you care or not,"

"Well. I ain't been 'rested but once," she
Said reluctantly.

Tell us wi.at that waa for.- -

"N'oW, kjok heah," said the witness,
ftim-- - angry, "Ou you ilujl lm gulu
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Tooth Powder
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Half a Century
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Drag Co., Council Bluits.
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many

tl.e

the

guess

"I have the right to know, and you must
tell me," the lawyer persisted, and Judge
Weir Instructed the witm-s- that she would
have to answer.

Ts 'rented for l'ckln' my hushan," she
said, her eyes flashing.

"That said the with great
satisfaction. "What is your s

name?" And she told him.
business?"

"He's f'.ghtah," said,
m atrruptly er.di-- amid

general merriment. Indlunajolis News.

Lord lie Served.

is the
his

a she and the

The
Judge George F. of the Middle

An ample of soft black with a the
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witness
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ther day of an American minister who
was spending sabbatical year travel-
ing abroad. Arriving in London, he made

effort to get an intimate view of
the two branches of parliament In ses-

sion. course, no stranger is allowed
on the floor of the house of lords, but the
minister not knowing and with the
usual amount of American push, tried to

with gray chiffon matching

read

so?"

There Is a rule, how
ever, that sen-ant- s of the various lords
may admitted to rpeak to mas-
ters. Seeing the minister w alk. U Idly

the doorkeeper
"What lord you serve?"
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You Lose
When you fet a silk glov

cf inferior make, you pay th
same price the K.ay!er
WOuld cost.

And think what you lose.
Kaysers have the durable

fabric, the exquisite finish and
the perfect fit.

Kavsers have the patent

every pair.
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husband
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formation
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the guarantee in

et they cost you a
penny more than the poorest

gloves made.

Patent Finper-Tippe- d

Silk
Kaypers are the final result

of 25 years of
The pure silk fabric made

in our factory, to get a weave
that wears.

Every glove goes
fifty attain

in finish and fit.
To get these gloves the

kind you want look for
in the hem.

Sbort Silk Glove
Mc, 75c, 11.00,115
Long Silk Gloves
75c. tlM

KAYSER CO. New York
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Sherman I IcConn!l Druj

16th and Dedge,
Omaha.
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OWL DRUG CO., lath aasl Harney.

Call Us
by 'Phone

Whenever you want some

thing, call 'Phone Douglas

and Bake It known

through a Bee Want Ad.

"Wliat lord?" repeated the astonished
American, "the Lord Jebovwnr

For a moment the doorkeeper hesitated
and then admitted htm. Turning to an
assistant standing near, he said:

"He must mean one of those poor Scotch
lairds." Erston Herald.

Campaign Orator.
Leonora O'Rielly, who is perhaps the most

'And what powerful orator among American suf-
fragettes, was at a luncheon

pr.re

his

every

this,

their

not

Co.

in liuetoii on her eloquence.
"It la my splendid subject," said Miss

O'Kiclly, modestly, "that makes me seem
to speak well. 11 y subject affords me many
ttillnK things to say, and I say them sim-
ply. That is all."

She imlh-d- .

"I try to avoid," she resumed, "the sort
of oratory that marks the average political
campaign. That is frightf al.

"One night on the East Bide I saw a
worklngman I knew lounging at the door-
way of a public hall, and from Inside came
a contlr.uuus and earnest bellowing.

" "Io you know who's speaking?' I asked
my Irlend, Vr haven't you been inT

" "Oh, yes, I've been in,' said he.
P.Uteg Is speaking.'

" 'What about?- - I inquired.
"My friend s'glnd and shook his head.
" 'He didn't say,' he answered." Boston

IK-rald-.

Is to love children, and no
home can be happy without
them, yet the ordeal through

iff 7K TTlTa! which the expectant mother

Urii IIURJcf1 iKif?.. pass usually Is so full
su.ering and that

she looks forward to the hour with apprehension. Mother's Friend,
by its penetrating and soothing properties, allays nausea, nervousness,
unpleasant and so prepares the system for the ordeal that
she through
with suffering,
numbers and

per
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The Beaton, facing the beautiful llms t'arx. is now open, having been re-
cent. puii-i.a-.e- by L. G Hid. of tne SVoyal Hotel.ilr. J. II. Totien and wile, of Omana. Net, , rt in charge making specialeffort to entertain (Jinaaia and N'et-ri.K- a uple. Tl.e lientun is the best hotel lnthe city tor tiie summer k uii, nurrour ded as It is by tne ranrouiw., the parksand luinrral ater javl.iui.. Its w iUe itiai.Jm and i.a,1,-- i green Uwr.s areaiwas cuci and airy tbe eoid spring waters refreshing MetUon the Uh udwri'.e tur booklet.
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